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Thin film with 100 microns scale holes
Clean, light → one alternative to fibrous sound absorbing 
materials
❖ Viscous Dissipation
❖ By shearing within hole




 Effect of hole angle of tapered MPP
 Effect of film motion (finite mass/unit area)




α = 2      when smooth end
α = 4      when sharp end
❖ Guo model1) (cylindrical hole)
Transfer Impedance:
Error Correction Factor for Resistance








Based on Guo’s model, Randeberg
used integration method. (used α
= 4 for sharp edge)




Based on result of incompressible CFD calculations with various 
shapes of tapered hole, equation for transfer impedance with error 
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0.01 m 0.01 m
❖ Transfer Matrix of single and double panel
❖ Single panel
❖ Double Panel






Effect of hole radius
❖ Absorption Coefficient (0.02 m)
❖ t=0.0004 m, σ = 0.02, θ = 15°, m = 1 kg/m2
10
Effect of thickness
❖ Absorption Coefficient (0.02 m)
❖ r=0.0001 m, σ = 0.02, θ = 15°, m = 1 kg/m2
11
Effect of porosity
❖ Absorption Coefficient (0.02 m)
❖ r = 0.0001, m t=0.0004 m, θ = 15°, m = 1 kg/m2
12
Effect of angle
❖ Absorption Coefficient (0.02 m)
❖ r = 0.0001 m, t=0.0004 m, σ = 0.02, m = 1 kg/m2
13
Effect of mass
❖ Absorption Coefficient (0.02 m)
❖ r = 0.0001 m, t=0.0004 m, σ = 0.02, θ = 15°
14
Porosity and Angle
❖ Summation of Absorption Coefficient within 
400 Hz to 10000 Hz range
❖ r = 0.0001 m, t=0.0004 m, m = 1 kg/m2
• Maximum value line (white)
• Equivalent MPP can be 
made with smaller porosity 
















• Diameter of small hole is 0.1 – 0.4 mm
• Thickness of panel is 0.1 – 1 mm
• Porosity is 0.001 - 0.1
• Angle is 1° - 30 °
• Mass is 0.5 to 1.5 kg/m2
• Assumption
• Considered only normal incidence case
• For flexible case, panel can move only back 
and forth
• MPP are exactly same for double panel
• Air space between MPP and hard backing of 
single panel is 0.02 m and air space between 
two layers and between the second layer and 
hard backing of double panel is 0.01 m.
• Levenberg Algorithm was used.
• Optimized in 400 to 10000 Hz
• was used for error function.



















❖ Single rigid case (D = 0.02 m)
r [m] t [m] σ θ [rad]













❖ Single flex case (D = 0.02 m)
r [m] t [m] σ θ [rad] m [kg/m2]













❖ Double rigid case (D = 0.01 m, l = 0.01 m)
r [m] t [m] σ θ [rad]













❖ Double flex case (D = 0.01 m, l = 0.01 m)
r [m] t [m] σ θ [rad] m [kg/m2]













❖ The performance of Microperforated panel 
with tapered hole is determined by the radius 
of the hole, film thickness, porosity, angle, and 
mass per unit area.
❖ Angle of hole and porosity can be traded off, 
and larger angle yields the same performance 
with fewer holes.
❖ Optimization result shows that proper 
combination can give good performance, but 
over a broad range with single panel.
❖ Optimization result of double panel shows 
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